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MUKDEN, March 7.-4 
a. m.—The battle ai 
Mukden was re 
daybreak The 
fire Is becoming 
heavy.

« TOKIO, March 7.—Noon 
—It is reported that the 
Russians are preparing to 
abandon MuKden and Fu- 
shun, and to retreat to Tie 
Pass.

Hope lhat Kiiropatkin Can Achieve a Victory is Rapidly 
Vanishing—Russian Position Becomes Hourly Worse 

Victorious Japsatthe Gates of Mukden—A Week 
of Desper ate Fighting and Terrible Losses
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St. Petersburg, March, 7.—1.55 p.
Ri.—All hope that General Kuropat- 
ikin will be abl^ to turn defeat into 
victory is rapidly vanishing. The 

^position of the Russian aim y has 
been growing increasingly worse dure 
ieg the last twenty-four hours. The 

' gravest danger is from the J apanese 
ileft. which has been pushed north
ward on the Sinmlntin road to a
deiZ where it‘has n°ioVuedSa flanking ual. The liberals especially look for-ial KuropatWn will hurl his tafit,re44rea«ing. One thousand Russians,) anese severe punishment, and sunder- 

1'nlnmn from the west ward to the complete! defeat of Kur- army tomorrow south and southwest/ are reported to be moving south- I éd their
Around thex village of Tatchckio, opatkin’s army with Equanimity on c/ Mukden end try to break <Tyama>s 

which is located at this point, the the theory that a R ussian victory i/ft-my. At a preliminary mce /ing 
battle raged with terrible bitterness would stiffen the backbone ofthe re- the war council today (J/tonday), 
throughout yesterday with all the actionaries. Accordlngi-o the liberal s /General Dragomiroff presiding, Gerw

[ reserves hurried to the scene to block view the more the .government is cm- oral Gripenburg was presej/t. It we4
the stroke at the Russian line of harassed the more itfwill be obliged | proposed to send an additAonal 490,-
communication. to yield. 000 men to the far cast."/

General Baron Ivaulbars, who is cmnlj Tnlcin
defending this wing, is only able to KepOlt RrOfli I OHIO.
hold his own. On account of the j Tokio, March 7.—Vvli Japan is London, March' 7.—Accordjfmr to a 
opE haZnTt‘aUemptLi to"' drire 8aS8rly watching, developments at the cor-
homo his counter stroke at the Jan- great theatre of w.irl m Manchuria. ^P°nd0£tj°' Pof?*
anese centre and his offensive, which The people are confident that Hicld - js enna,„fi thF v fif*h

abortive, has been abandoned. Marshal Oyama woulaWeleat General .)ro„T(,ss L 1 ® >’attlc in
At the same time, encouraged by the .Kuropatkin. The onlyV question con- Pt]=a ^ whcvm'has bee' Gc,neral ,Ka1' 
progress of the main turning move- sidered is the extent alaid severity of . , , ‘ ÿ ,n ei't1 usted the
ment west, the Japanese pressed for- the blow he will inflict, uind the effect • n, , yd Marshal Oya-
ward from the east yesterday against upon the outcome of thA war. ,lt is d , , . . .. urtheast
General Lincvitch forcing the Rus- believed the posseesioi* of Mukden ’ tonis’/iL V= may PI"°Ve 
elans to give ground. ' and a line on the Huni river is al- ¥0 the Russians as

ready assured, and many , .redict even t ' operat,ona„ °“
a greater disaster for th« 1 Russ,ans. contenc'Z ïhZ ■ c,orrc8Ponde"t

It is rumored that Kuropatkin has Genera, Kuropatkin seenm t^ h^ des
::!idatdhatglVhe is gradZiiy withdraw- protection of Fushan in o,a ier to pre- ^ast>ah^ n„ men 0ngaged 

ing his forces from the centre but me  ̂ *£*.*£-
«-xperts are inclined to believe that masses of e y{ FuslPan ten-ied Vperatrons should not fail for

fightait o7t in his p°re^nt portion as have already been the seem s ofth* of sufficient men.
Than «MSA 5?££. ^ X J^' ieftZ n/p^t ' J» T** the Way.
tear ronnrts that the Jaoanese of the centre continue to bei success- L-<ÿadon, March 7.—The correspond-
siege guns from Fort Arthur with a ful- 11 is believed that the\ Japan- ent, at Hong Kong of the Standard 
•range of S miles are causing terrible ese wii! succeed m euUmg th*; ™ „?*at three Japanese cruisers
■nun ish ment No one can stand uo wa-v north of Mukden. Various esti- \*,y wh colliers passed southward Sun- 
' _ • t th * mates of the losses already sus tained Id# y afternoon, and that 22 men-of«-j

The only news received at the war by the opposing forces OT6 k far-and colliers passed southerly!
<rff1lce ' till this hour is that the bat- made but they ar8 a""elto“e 3 ^/Fnday.

7rZ: œ ti£ format^at ïïTS.-5-ïï Getting Hfeady To Flee.
3ST&S T,d.'r5;v,a™„‘ .«at .»•■■. o' P'™1” - •» w/
tional guns and at daylight a perfect KllfOpatkin To MOVC,
hail of artillery projectiles filled the
air. If the Japanese crush Gen Kaul- London, March 7.—The corrosjrcs id- 
liars to'dav the Russian retreat will pnt at St. Petersburg of the Tv lles 
be cut off and Kuropatkin’s army telegraphing March fi says:—' B as- 
wi 1 ! be almost sure to surrender. The suring despatches tonight claim / that 
greatest, fear is that telegraphic com- the Japanese army have ussf 1 all 
munication may be cut at any mo- their reserves. If he receives posi-; 
ment. The public is pessimistic as ua- tive information on. this point f inner- -

ate their older comrades, who 
done all possible, and also se# 
evefiy effort to maintain' th«r gii 
the flag. ■ "

Prominent Men Arresl^4p
Loi!:-., Mar. 7.—The police have.jfir- 

rested a dozen prominent 
and doctors on .the charge thf^^^H 
had been stirring ,up thé polish lan
guage agitation in the schools. \

Whipped The Servantes uf,
7.—T)le :sUr!|

e *

/
counter attacked, trying to gain pos- 

army. "But what," says session of "tLS hili with the tower.",)'
ward of the .,- 'st bank of Liao River /Col Gaedke, in conclusion, "are mere No quarter was asked for or givon by Warsaw, Mar.
to attack the "apanese in the rear,,] military theories compared with pys- cither side. The enmity ceased only house servants here suddenly ,

Ijand it is thought that a battle is,™ choioglcal influences, moral factors in death—the wounded with breasts 8e“. t°day. inis is attributed
'imminent. The Japanese today o®-1 which some time sweep triumphant- torn open by shrapnel or bayonet actlon of the pdlice who have s«
cupicd the telegraph office at Sin- ly over all material pre-supposi- essaying another shot with their last whipped domestics, and the <
mintin and established temporalry Mens, opward to victory.” breath. fearing similar treatment
censorship notwithstanding the ob-, A T 'Ll D' i i Here sits a Japanese upon a stone, thc struggle,
jections of the. Chinese/olRcials. A I CrilDlB r ICIUfB. a moment's pause for rest, having

Headquarters of General Rcnnen- stretched.him out into eternity. . „
z kamoff near Oub^nSnusa Saturday 1 Jhefe l'6 two foes with bayonets St. Petersburg, March 7:—3.4»k*. ‘

General Renneivkaiupff’s/headquar- M . „ ]. . 1 „ , ’ sheathed in each other's breasts. m.—The strike was resumed' ' •
ters, Oubenepusa, Mo/day, March 6— M h 4- 8’ a' m - ^la' Mukden, Everywhere corpses, corpses, corp- morning at the Putiloff, Ouhouhl
Events took an unfr/vorable turn for March 6.—The road northward is see. , and several other works', and is/
the Russians this evening. After a crowded so far as the eye can reach • j . . , extensive though not general,
day of marked suqUjSioh, of deter- by a continuous file of,two-wheeled LaDOr 1 TOUDIeS. myn employed by the American
mined attacks, the/Japanese ousted o . D St. Petersburg Mar 7-The Schid- W»®tln8housc company are alsdioutsyrtia-stsfl*tern army. The Japanese are also ^ ZhHn 0f, the among the working people of St iing that only thti refusal °f the

hags defendT^ry °inch “aTIXZoZ

take the position at any cost.Therc ot ,over whlch 11 ^ bl'tin munication explains that this action concll^tlon commission had compA-
rr -“«-x - “...y-,/™.fir - «- - -»»■

81 e " . ; five wounded men, whose exhaustion ,nnli^ fh®, ProPose(1 plan in fc Strike at Viina.
He/ScorCS Kurooatkin *8 almost too Utter for tl.em to feel , d ° the rpfu8aI of tbe -ne, scores IXUropatKin. Scarcely a n or a i8 wortanm, to elect representatives to , Viina, March 7.-Again a strfle*^

Berlin/ March 7.—Col Gaedke, who heard—not even the moans of the tho commission. The minister of j has boon inaugurated here. No new»- \ 
returned from the seat of war last dying—only thé dismal creak of the ways and communications hesi direct- j papers will appear today: All shop» 
December, writes the Tagblatt today, ru<je wheels, and the thud of the ™ employes m the workshops of : gave been closed. Troops are pa— 
takes 'pessimfistic views of General ponics' hoSs, are audible. Most of tU thair j trolling the atreèts. $ ,"j >1

Kuropdtkin’s.i situation. Baaing his the woundlti have their heads cover- wnrkshnns th manae®rs of the ■ VljiCmV 3
[opinion exclusively upon Russian ed with Chinese blankets, or dirty P " CT Vk,U llm* (
Inews, Col. Gaedke thinks it probable, coats stiff with coagulated blood,hid- Th» Tzar Snoülte st- PdtWab&sg, March 7 —8.40 p.,
'that the fTtussiays are about to suf- i„g. wan, . and dirty faces, distorted '  ̂ m.—Grand Duke Vladimir,', it is de
fer a defeat which will prove die- ' with 'pain, sunken eyes, and expand- St. Petersburg, March'7.—One hun-! ported, has again, been picked for 
astrous, : ed nostrils. Here and there is seen dred and eighteen naval cadets, and assassination, in spite of< the prof

ile expresses a very unfavorable : a cart, with two wounded men be- thirty-two pupils, of the naval en-|ises contained In the Imperial *6- 
judgmeny of Kuropatkin’s general-, tween whom, is a corpse, which gineering scnhools, who have been ! rescript, issued March 8. " Oh account 
ship in/letting the Japanese extend j with every jolt pounds against the promoted to be officers, presented 
their flamking movement so far to J helpleks living comrades "of the man themselves yesterday at Tsarskoe,Se
th e noBthward, around the Russian ! Qn whose face death has sealed the lo. The emperor in an address, ex
right, without undertaking energetic : distortion of unbearable agony. hqrted the young officers, particular-
measures to check them. Col. Gaedke The valley in front of the Russian ly at the present time, to defend the 
says that the Japanese in executing position has become a valley of , honor and glory of Russia, with all 
such a move, immediately .before the death. Corpses’ strew the debatable their might, not being discouraged 
'Russian army, expected themselves ground frdm which neither side can : by strokes of fate, but always la
to, get in danger, and, that if Gen- remove its dead. boring faithfully, in the servioe of
Kiiropatkin./ had had even a toléra-, Again and again the Japanese the fatherland, and the emperor to 
ible degree, of initiative, and a strong charged down thc slope and up the achieve success. His majesty expres- 
will, he/would have given the Jap- hill. Again and again the Russians i sed the hope that they might emul-
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BlJapan MaslHal^iHio^i. Strike Resumed. '

Desperate Fighting.•»

1
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of Muk-

Has Retreat Sounded?

»

y *

of, the receipt recently, of several 
warnings and terrorist i notification* 
the sentries about the Grand Du 
palace, have been doubled, and - 
dered to. exercise special watch 
ness. According, .to a current report?, 
a terrorist .disguised in the uniform 
of a general, attempted to gain Ac
cess to the Grand Duke, on Satur
day. On being searched, the mSn^, 
was found to M armed with a load
ed ryéolvor.

— nn

New Chwang, March 7:—Traders 
arriving report that last night 30 
000 Japanese gained an entrenched} 
posit ion five miles west of gates of' 
Mukden. Hand-to-hand fighting un
til daylight foi Irityi-d without any ad
vantage to either side. Traders fur
ther report that the Russians be
coming alarmed, burned the govern
ment buildings preparatory to re-
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EQUITY COURT.TRAFFIC,IS PARALYZED. SIR WILFRID
WITHDRAWS

fbne Objectionable Sec
tion From the Auton
omy Bill—Not Settled

POLICE COURT. OYSTERS WILL BE HIGH.

Destructive Winter Fishing on the North 
As a Result the Supply is Decn 

Year by Year—An Interesting Interview

!

The police gathered in five prison
ers last night, all of whom were in 
court, this morning.

Robert Jack, charged with drunk
enness, pleaded not guilty; and 
wants thc police (or some one else) to 
account for a shortage in the amount 
handed back to him when ho made 
his deposit.

His wages amounted to $41.11.
Out of this he purchased a suit of
clothes a* $8, a necktie at twenty- The oyster question is one that is eameffnethod was adopted. Ov« 

Ottawa. March 7.-(Special)-The l^^ncreny^ ThaZthe cost ^ ThTres^Vas^atV^ somole

.... „ The suit Hjroso over the ac- bill, in place of the present educa- m0nev this morning had only £22.32. ??,aS?nL 18 1fCnCralIy c?nceded» and except ^thoae placed by the Dominion :
effect at 4 o'clock this morning, was tied up. " tjiun ofthe agricultural society/in re- tional clause, merely makes section where the balance has gone he does John wil1 be materially affected, government under the supervision vp f
one of the most complete in its early 'today's strike was j the ouygrowth , fusing to award a gold metial to 83 of the B. N. A, act. applicable not know- and savs that he spent A .wel1 known Kent Co. mail, in- a government official.

nf onv in history of New ?* a6ltations and negyotiationTs whic ,̂■ Haird &,vPeters wltich they claim was to the territories, as if it were a nothina since making his deposit. torviewed by a Times reporter to-| "JjiiBuctopche, Jas. Bârnes, M. P. 5 
l n?k Ait el- the hour set no- lie8an, muiultaneouBl) [with Vne open- wun by them in a epeciial competition province, at the time of union, but qi^e officers who arrested him testi- ’ said that there is a great scar- p., has areas under license and has;
train" was started with union crews, jSEJ’LfM» a^raUcrt’ol't/'T- t*h' Un 1088 hcld Bt thé»exhibition fnere in subject to the school ordinances.pas- fled that he 'was drunk when they “ty' °"® ”f thc cau88s ^ the con- kept them under'careful management ',
and the fatter uuit each train when lAe" l,eforc opeiatio.a of tb e big tube ' September, 1903, In answer to the sed by the territorial government first saw him on Prince Wm street; tinuous depletion of the beds in win- for the past ten years. On;those
th, terminals ol the vaious î/nes haS wa8 brlgUn BfP/hot#* «V^ j plamlW's bill of confplaint, read by down to date. he had btm warned several times time, along the north shore, ground, tiyeters are very numerZ
been leached motormcn of the elev fated, lines which McLellan, it was’ contented that It is a short clause of six dr sev- and finally they thought it necessary bringing up the debris on which thc by reason of thl fact that a large.I

otu Zion motorman on the L.line annoU4nœt,thnt ^ 1,r,e,Vwh.° were to! the exhibition , waa under thc sole en lines. • to arrest him. y oyster spat is deposited. The ma- number huve been brought from dthir /
refused to desert with the remainder /rof.-Zwould ’bTntï I' ^ iJ”LoS,UbW®y management of the/Agricultural So- The ob.iectionable section, in re- Jack wanted to go to his family in terial is allowed to lie on the ice, sections of the maritime provinces,
of the mon and so far his was the trains would be paTfl of.ily $3 for a tlc.ty executivei and/ that the tea com- gard to the Dominion lands, does Nova Scotia* and, as this was his and the young oyster is frozen, and and placed there. During the spai#n- '
only defection in the strike. Many of V ‘V dl^Pute arl8* petition referred to by the plaintiff appear. first offense, he was allowed to go. consequently, dies. Continuing, the ing season the spat can be detected •
thu ticket sellers rc-inained at their J/™ ,'Ir®, fv ' 1°y a CO“1" md been instituted by Vice-President Ottawa, March. 7:—(Special)— The David Patterson, charged in the po- gentleman said:— by incoming and'outgoing tides and1*
posts because they are under bond, P ’ . th ®’8 ot™f, troable Hilyehd. without the sanction of, and (Ontario liberals are meeting and dis- lice court with stealing coal from a ‘<Thls ™ode of procedure, has been benefits generally the surrounding '
but printed signs announced the f,om arlo.us, haXe ™Udw”.d at unhokfib'wn to t.he,ex-rutive, that in .cussing thc school question today. car at Carlcton, was found guilty to- followed for years. It is under- grounds; It is now understood'' that '
strike and they refused to sell tick- Sequent’ touryan since that time, promising a medal- fov the best exhib- --------------------->---------------------- dav, and sentenced to two months in st°od that representations have been the tiysters are nfore plentiful at this ;

Hardly a month hafs passed in winch it of tea yr. fHilyard exceeded hris pm ITFMFN rFMXI IDFn jail. Three common drunks were dis- made in parliament, that a state of point the* for y*rs. So much chi»-, q
contention 1 ictwccn tho Inter- dutic, and the execut.ivo declaimed rULILLIHLIl LCTOUKCL). posed of in the usual manner. poverty existed among certain clas- not be sâfd about/the Buctouche titv- ;

oorough Company and its employees jancj repudiated all reflponsihdlity Tor George Gillespie was arrested this --------- - ... + ses of the people, and it is absolute- er, where the sawdust materially io-“”
v haS dcmo-^(‘e, 1 frequent confer- 1js ft(wjons. It was also poilnted out. morning for drunkenness. The ar- Halifax, March ‘T.—(Special.)— ly necessary, to commit a breach of terferes with the business. ; v ,v
a, ®”CPS b.etvf®c" the UJV®*Î lfiadcrs and that in 1904 yhe. society haid offered rest was made by officers Scott and Mosers Dole, MacNaughton and Or- the law, and permit them to rake, j "During the coming sfiring it is un-’»* 

oeneraj Manager Hcdley and vice- fco award gold medals to iall throe Lee. chard, of thc University of N. B. during the winter, in contravention derstood that thé fishing of oysters
Ercsi ent Bryan, of the company, and exhihitfi of tea. but Baird .and Pet- A citizen who witnessed it told a who are here to debate tonight, with, to the act for oyster protection. will be prohibited in Prince Edwaed
on several ioccasions they became so ers held declined/to accept one under Times representative that the police three Dalhousians, arrived by C. P. It will be readily understood,that | Island and if this is thc case the total ; 
serious^ that, iq ,ust Belmont, prcsi- these CFtlditionis. McGaffigan and the were unnecessarily harsh, in thc dis- R., which did not reach the city till the destruction of the young oyster supply for tho tnaritiime* priwiriée» '
rient or tue fnl er borough company, nine Ribbon Tea company did not [charge of their duty. The unfortun- 3 o’clock this morning. must of necessity, decrease the sup- Will have to come from the. north
was called m. I p to two weeks ago, ^je on „npearanco and the plaintiff ate man was very drunk, and was---------------------* ------- ply, and will eventually destroy the shore. j / “ 5

linea- however, s set «/ment was effected in das app)ied for a bill pro confesso; hand-cuffed. The citizen savs that Ida. B. Sweet, the infant child of oyster beds entirely, along thc north “At all events during the approach-
No violence was reported at any every.ins an/'c, apparently to the sat- agnj„gt them. I,the police instead of using mild mea- ! Charles and Annie M. Sweet, died to- shore. ing season, oysters will command » 1

point up to 8 o’clock. Pickets from /S ilCt,mn M ’*lc n,c,nbers and thc Thp ‘eaSe/.wytch is of a rather unus- | sures pulled the prisoner’s arms over day aged four years and four "Forty years ago in Shediac the very fiigh price.” ' »
the Strikers’ ranks were posteS eiery- 8ompeny* uni nnturo is» likely to occupy several) his head and dragged him through- months. The little one was ill for ___ ____________ __________ ____________;_______ __ { * T*
where outside stations and warned At that time, an effort was bçgun days. King Square to the station. 1 'about a weçk. ’ " " I
persons who attempted to enter that by the,um.cn to have renewed an j-----J, , ■■ ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ;-------- ------------------------- FREDERICTON NEWS. nrunsw>ck. Mrs. Ganong. who ,-vsa
tho strike was on and declared that agreemrnt [which was to expire March i ■ ■ 1 nLI/Liuv. i ui hero was wired for yestesday <n aC-
”It was dangerous to ride on thc 1st. Tfec neal trouble which resulted Z ____ A Fredericton, Mar. 7.-(Special.)-,count of her husband’s ill-health.
trains/' Thev asserted that safety in the icrials today began then. | 'TV.p TTï mac \fknr 11 j * The council of the board of trade : _ ■ —
devices and emergency brake cords The /employees declare, that the In- I H»V * U1IC3 41CVV IXCpW* ICI » V I will hold a conference with Post THF FA II I IDF
had been removed. |tcrborough/ oflicials at that time v J Offic» Inspector Colter this evening, ■ ■ ■*- • rllLUHL *

Free access was offered to all per- agreed updn a certain schedule to re- and urge that better postal facili- lpt1 \/ A »
sons who wished to ride, so far as (Place thej one which was to expire j The.ferry department is/bemg dch from the rude shock to his own sys- Binks also favored the idea of having . tipg bcprovided for this city. ... IRJ YAJxIvlOI !TH fl
the officials of the companv were oon-. last Wednesday. When Wednesday ! uged with circulars and /samples-of tem, Mr, Hinksi was deeply pained to the men who are now enjoying their David j. stockford and Moses Mit- '

In feet n fmv nf the ticket came, howl vvr, the union officials de- _ . . , „.U|„U see the Chief Magistrate of tho City holidays on the streets do a little olorteri aldermen for Wel-
’ 5 clarc/that the promise of thc officials propd food ’ of the Loyalists sprawling on the work that day, for a change. It would , ard bv acclamation yester- Yarmouth, March 7.—(Special)—flç-'

the company was violated, that guaranteed to bo jiust what/nun Lung sidewalk like any common person, do them good, he said, because a *la= There arc contests in the o«her yond the fact that the Redding fn.il-
| the new schedule was not accepted, (needs to feed her/boiler. and at once resolved to prepare a change is beneficial. It might be a fo“ wards Aid John Scott and ure *8 fbo largest on record in >'«*-

Surface lintee reaped a harvest. ! and'that.General Manager Medley de- . a. ... paper on the subject to be read be- little hard for them, but they would „ c ,jewett are not offering for va Seotiw. for many years, there is’
Hundreds ot-thotisands of persons ao-! dined to give satisfaction to the A COODi SUGGESTION tore the Hue Club. Mr. Sinks point- get-over It. The, Hen Club extended ireH,1(£tlon- -v nothing new devHoix-d. 1 oday ■ the 1
customed to being hustled down town 1 committee of the union which called , A ('<,ln ,ïs|jl1* ^ u. . ed out the danger to which the city a hearty vote of thanks to Mr. Bulks, The t t, meeting of .the-old conn- drm 8 IWqss liabilities w.ll probHl4y ,
on express' trains and who knew j upon him.. They say also that whenj! At a meeting of'the Hen club last was exposed, in having the sidewalks and embodied his suggestion in a c/j will/he' held this evenlnH^’ reach SâOG.OÇO. which is a conseFya-Vj

I nothing oil the strike until they an/effort was made to reach Presi- evening Mr. PeteriBinks delivered an >n such a coédition that at any mo- resolution, which will be presented to ! 'A datachment of. theWewcastle eetinsate. Outside of its Uaii87J
reached the streets after breakfast, !-défit Belmont in connection with the., addrasB on the need of more ment thc *faaSri>r himself might be ifexpr»White « a^ J^irectbr Cushing. pieM’ Battery 'under Capt. Lawlor A11?6 Ridings, the bank ^

j hustled for/the nearest car line. On/alleged failure to substitute the new placed hors de bombât. After â clear " 4; -r ‘4* wi([ .arrive here tomorrow to fire a whittr closed^ jS
( the upper eastside, long before 7 schedule, it was found that Mr. Bel- |«ork os the streets He said he was and categorical statement of' the Mr. ■ Jembse^ Jones, our .esteemed salute at‘the opening of’-the legisla- showed thç; its Sffsiis were ife* goad;» 

o'clock every car was jammed to its / mont was out ofthe city to return moved ‘ to consideration of the sub- case, Mr. Binke proposed a remedy, andpbpular fellow' citizen, positive- )ature The men will be quartered at condition, compared with qrtbei; to- v 
j utmost capacity and in manv streets .< Indefinitely and that he could not beMject while walking along Coburg He suggested that tho mayor be pe- ly refyses to. *cpei$ the position of i.ong’s hotel.' cal banks. These will be a
passengers coul’d be seen riding onj reached. The employees believed npjstreet hill the other day. Mayor titionéd to proclaim a public holi- Inspection of buildings. He really has _________ ____rt------ ;-------- r— of a preliminary nature. An official *
the .roofs. Similar conditions pre-, lo yesterday that a strike might he« Wjiit* was ju*tjahead of him, anil the day, and that all citizens be asked not the time to spare to the arduous c w f-iNONr. Il I • ypP6*1 J'rovinoes, dtx^tajfx- |

. Ï vailed In every section of the city. avoided if they could reach Mr. Bel-/mayor slippy on a ’’hog's back” to turn t^put. with ' their > telles eind difties of that important. office. If his U. TT. u/tiwitu ILL. -, jri. Company; which is security toy £
j After 8 o:«ledt conditions in the mont who is president of the Nation-) and fell. Mr. Binka rushed to tfce^akUpIgl» Jlhd 5bow#é Umd. make tha fellow. dtUM- tnalst. however, he Ottawa, March ’(8peeta!*.-Mr: T^le^ w|)l' arriva hwe' tifl*

pubewy were great*» improve^. a| Çivla FedaT»t,or. of7the mayor. 'and‘ 1»>"1SC Î7ÎÎ- AS«lP( «tMttrwKl sidewalks passable. Mr. will accept the salnrv "" " G-nong fe ill' st his home id Newlweek.

Fredericton, March 7.—(Special)— 
Tjie case of Charlee H. Peters 

plaintyi, against Agricultural So- 
fcicty No. 34, the J. J. McGaffigan 
Company and the Blue Ribbon; Tea 
Company was taken up in the equity/ 
court before Judge Barker here- thib 
moeni^g. L. A. Ourry, K. C... a/nd 
W. A. Eieing, appeared for the/plaint
iff arid George W. Allen, K. C.,<and/ R. 
W. Mc/ellan for the/defendatots. 'Pet- 

aniTMcGaffigan fof St. <Tohn,|were 
present in court anti also membdrs of 
the executive of tbc agricultural so- 
ilety.

%j f
New York-Subway Employes lo the Nuit iber of 

5,000 Go Out on Strike—Harvest For Sur
face Cars—No Violence Reported.

■--i

■mt4
Yet.New York, Mar. 7:— A strike by Trains were operated tfi equently and 

£ 000 employees of the Inter-borough without interference, ua ufusion or de-
Rapid Transit Company operating lay-. Some express trains were Wn. 

y , ... -, -, 1 rams were operated bjy men who./ip-
and Manhattan K. K. pCared tQ have been i well trained, 

elevated lino in this city, which took j The elevated service tu-as practically

ers :
the subway

ots someCrowds of strike breakers were hur
ried to the northern ends of the 
lines but *ot many were found who 
understood the manipulation of

In tho subway crowds were as
sembled for a few trains which were 

and down over short stretch- 
effort to teach new men the 

Similar ef- 
on the elevated

♦

car.

run up 
cs in an 
method of operation. 
forts were made

4

■

earned.
booths were occupied and passengers- 
willing to ride, were admitted at of 
their own risk.
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